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J. M. KOBE I ITS, Editor.

CHURCH lUKKCTORr.

PRKSBTTKRIAN. lief. R. Z, Johnston,
Pastor. ProftcLing every 2nd, and 4th
Sundays 11 A. M. and 7 P. If.

Sunday tt:bo-- every Sunday 4 P. M..
P:.iyer Wednesday, 7 P. II
Session meets Wednesday after Second
Sundays, alter Prryer Meeting.

Preaching at Iron Station on second
Suudavs, 3 1. M.

Preaching at. Paper Mill Academy on
4th Sundays, 3 1. M.

AlrraoDiaT. Rev. J. P. AtiHu v..
tor.. Preaching every 1st and 3d Sunday
11 A M., and 7:30, P. M.

LuTntRAS Kov. J. A. Rudisill, Pas-
ter. Bethphage every let Sunday; Trinity,
every 3d Sunday ; Daniel's every 4th Sun
day. Hotfr 10 a. m.

Lutheran. lie v. L. L. Z,ohr, Paator
3t. Mark's every 21 Sunday ; Cherryville
every 4h Sunday. Hour. 10 a. m.

Baftmt. Rev. C E. Oower, Paator'
Preaching every 31 and 4th Sundays at
11 A. M. and 8.00 P. M. Sunday Schoolvery Sunday at 5 P. M- - Prayer meetingevery Thursday evening at 8:00.

JLINCOLNTOX , Oct. 10, 1891.

TO OITR DEMAQUENT
SUIISUItlBEUS.

This notice is not for those who
have paid up their subscription.

We know it is a close time for
money, but we must insist opon
those in arrears to come np and pay
us the email amounts due on sub-
scription. We expected to receive
considerable payments during coart
week, but the number of those who
came up was small. We have bills
to pay and we are dependent upon
those who owe us to enable us to
pay them. Each one's account is
small but when a number ot these
ire put together it is considerable
;o us. We cannot live on the wind
nd bay paper and pay printer

without cash. Do not wait for a
Jill. Come and see us or write, if
you do not know how much you are
lue. It is considerable cost to us to
lend out bills to several hundred
ubsciibers, and we do not wish

cherefoie to send them to those who
know how much they are in arrears.
We have indulged considerably this
year, but have reasons to believe
that all who are receiving the Co-
urier are good. We should regret
to be disappointed in a single in-

stance.

A'ew Advertisements.

Jenkins Bros.

Rev. Gha. Curtis was in Lin-colnt- on

this week.
Mr. J. T. McLean left last Sau

urday for South Boston, Va.
Mr. Walker Ramsaur has re-

turned home from Pates, N. O.
Rev. aud Mrs. . JF. Austin left

last Wednesday night for Ashes
ville.

Mrs. D. Matt- - Tuompson spent
several days m Statesville dariug
the pat week.

Mr. Wm. Randall left for Tex-
as last week, after spending several
weeks with hia parents here.

Rev. Mr. Schaidr, of Conover,
will preach iu the Lutheran church
at this place on the 4th Suuday in
this mouth.

Mr. Cotchett and family re-

turned to their home iu Wilmington
last Saturday, after spending the
summer here.

Mr. Beverly Leonhardt and
Miss Ada Propst were married last
Sunday a week, Oct. 4th, 1891.
Philip Carpenter, J. P. officiating.

Mr. A. A. Wilson, of South
Poiut, has been visiting relatives in
this county for a few days. He is
going on a trip to the Mountains.

We take up most of our outside
space this week with the correspon-
dence between Polk and Hall which
will no doubt be read with interest.

Mr. F. V. Seagle who has been
visiiing relatives and friends in this
coaDty for a few mouths hai re-

turned to his home at GainsviUe
Fla,

Bishop Lyman preached at St.
Lukes' Episcopal church here last
Friday night. His sermon was
highly praised. He confirmed nine
persons- -

Among others at Dallas couit,
we nofi-e- d Met8. Birtlett NlnpK
David U.biu ou Hud Fmle & Wen-more- ,

.f Lvontou j:ir ani
Mr S P S hiiI'.

Tbe L t c kiNi i Slieliy
Baa.' Ball Clubs (col.) crossed bats
at Shelby, . Tuesday, 13th mat,,
which resulted by a score of 38 to
17 in lavor of the Lincolnton team;
(Bat the Courier doesn't believe
in much base ball playing these
fhard times.")

Mrs. Johnston and her daughter,
Miss Emma, of Fla., are visiting
the family of Maj; J. C. Cobb.

The Motz trial was Bet to come
off on Taesday of the next term of
the Cleveland Superior Court.
About 50 witnesses have been sum- -

mooed on this case.
Dr. T. F. Costner has moved

Into the Jaatice residence, formerly
occupied by Judge W. A: Hoke aud
family, and his office will hereafter
be at his new home.

Sheriff A. Nixon and Dept. J.
W. Mcintosh left last Monday with
1 1. - :mice prisoners, an colored, sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary at tbe
recent term of Lincoln Superior
Court.

Mrs. Kate Crawford and child
ren, of McConnellsville, S. 0., and
Mrs. Nettie McMullen and children,
of Ooldsboro, ST. C, are visiting
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. Z.
Johnston.
4 The family of Jadge W.

has moved into the residence
which the Judge purchased somen
time ago. He has greatly improved
hie property, and made for the fam
ily an elegant homo.

The Lincolnton Hotel has been
suspended for u while. The furni-tu- re

has been sold aud Mrs. Latham
who has been m charge for several
years will move to Charlotte. It ia
expected that the new hotel will d3
built by next Summer.

Mrs. Jasper Anthony pierced
her third finger at the joint while
washing some clothes,' a tew weeks
ago, and inflamation set in. The
finger had to be amputated and tbe
operation was performed by Dr.
Crouse a few days ago.

We had the pleasure of a short
stay at Gaston College last Tuesday
in Dallas, and were glad to meet
with Prof. Wolff and his excellent
lady. We were sorry Prof. Lohr
was absent, being in attendance
upou Synod. Gaston College has
about 45 students enrolled and
more expected soon.

At 11:30 Wednesday morninp-a- t

Catawba Mine, says the King's
Mountain News, Mr. Peter Erie
Cansler and Miss Vincent L. Hortor
were married by the "Very Rev. W..
R. Wetmore, of L:ncolnton. The
groom is a handsome aud popular
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Cansler
of this place, and the bride is the
beautiful and accomplished daugh-
ter of Col. and Mrs. J. O. Horton, o
Catawba Mine.

The Narrow Guage train was
crowded last Tuesday night with
ministers and delegates on their
way home from E. L. Tennessee
Synod, which convened last week
in Lexington S, O. We learned
that a very large majority of the
Synod were in favor of Hickory at,
the location for the school for tbe
Synod, aud the beneficiary fund
was appropriated to the Highland
College. We are told that the ses-
sion passed off veTy pleasantly. The-nex- t

Synodical meeting will be heJcl
at Hickory.

We ran down to Dallas Tues-
day to attend Gaston Superior
Court one day. There were not a
many people there as we expected
to see, many having stayed at borne
of dodged off to keep from being
caught up on the venires. Three
capital cases came before that court
this term. The criminal docket was
pretty flush with whiskey cases, but
in the cases we j heard tbe evidence
was very weak Some of tbe evi
deuce showed that questionable
strategema bad been resorted to in
order to detect certain parties in
the act of violating the liquor law.

Teachers' Examination.

Since I was unable to fill tbe ap-

pointment for the 10th, I will ex-

amine teachers, Saturday, Oct. 24.
This will be tbe last examination
before Dec.

A. O. HOTTENSTEIN,
Co. Supt. Pub. Ins.

Against the SubvTf easury.

At a regular meeting of the Eoken
Alliance, No. 1429, held Sept. 20,
1891, tbe following resolutions were
adopted :

1. Moved and adopted that ' this
Alliance disapproves of any third
party.

2. Moved and adopted that we do
i oc Nor tht- - present su'j-Treasu- ry

Dill
3. Moved hu I adrtp-e- that pro-c-e- di

of .this ne in l seat t
tbe Progressive Farmer aud Gaatonia
Gazette for publication with request
that other county papers pa bligh,

R. S. Siuth, Seo'y No. 1429,
Crouse, N. O.

Sahsrriba for the LINCOLN COU8

nmu, $1.50 a year.

fII ILIK33(0)ILM CUIIEI
Court Proceeding.

The following is a ll&t ot some of
the most important casei disposod
of at the last term of tbe Lincoln
Snpenor Court.

Slate vs. Eliza Little retailing
without license. Nol. pros, with
leave.

Albert Smyre nol. pros, with
leave.

Frank Canipe affray; Nol. pros.
with leave.

Jno. Hatnmet aud Minnie Ward
retailing without license. Nol

pros, as to Ward and judgment suss
pended upon payment of cost as to
Hammet.

Jno. Smith (col) 4 mos. in coun-
ty jail.

Jno. Short affray. Not guilty.
James White A. & B. Fined

$10 and cost.
Noah Shall removal of crop. Not

gnilty.
Geo. Blanton Larceny Defend

ant called and failed. Judgment
nisi, si fa, and capias.

Beverly Leonhardt carrying con-

cealed weapons. Fined $10 and cost.
Jno. Pollard and Beverly Leon

hardt affray. Pollard fined 85
aud Leonhardt $15.

Jno Ramsaur and Toll Mauney
(both colored) affray. Ramsaur
not guilty, Mauney fined $1.09 and
cost.

Tbad. Lutz, case continued.
Chas, Ward A & B, fined S75

aud cost.
Wesley Huffstetler selling liquor

unlawfully, 6 cases. 30 days in jail
and cost.

Clift Marshall larceny. 6 mos. in
jail, with permission commissioners
to hire out.

Wm. Barker, disturbing religious
worship. Judgment suspended upoc
payment of cost

Jerry Skidmore, false pretense
Motion to quash. Motion sustained.
Appeal by tbe State.

Adolphus Hoke, larceny. Judg
ment suspended upon payment of
cost.

Alec Hunter, larceny. 12 mos. in
Penitentiary.

Wm S. McLoud, A. & B. Fined
$15.

Emma Graham, larceny. Not
guilty.

Beverly Leonhardt and Frank
Smith, affray. Smith fined $25;
judgment suspended as to Leonhardt
od payment of cost.

Claude McCoy, larceny. Not guil-ty- .

Robert Stubbs, A. & B. Motion
tor judgment continued. Bond for
appearance at next term of court
and to give evidence of good beba
vior.

Ranch Reinhardt (col) and Luther
Sbrum, A. & B. Reinhardt fined
$25 and Shrum 85.

Henry S. Leonhardt, retailing
without license, 8 cases. Judgment
suspended on payment of cost- -

Note.

The United States Naval Acade-
my was 46 years old on the 10th of
this October, having been organized
by the advice of the historian, Geo.
Bancroft, when he was Secretary ot
the Navy under President Polk
Oat. 10, 1845, at Annapolis, Md. It
embraces a coarse of four years
study and two years service on
board a training ship. Tbe Cadets
are appointed by the President, and
the remainder by the Secretary of
the Navy, on the nomination of
members of the House of Repres
entatives. The annual expenses
are supplied by a giant from Con-

gress. The number of students in
1880 was 255 including 25G ' Cadet
midshipmen and 99 Cadet engineers,
The average annual members of
graduates is abont 41 and tbe total
number of graduates since 1851 till
1880 was 1149. During the Civil
War the Academy was located at
Newport, R. I.

In 1794 Timothy Dwigbt wrote
what has not yet been fulfulled
about our Navy :

"Thy fleets to all regions thy power
shall display.

The nations admire and the ocean
obey."

Gen. Robt. E.Lee, oae of the
noblest men aud generals, type of
mauly beauty, of great dignity
and leader of the Southern Armies
in the civil war. Died OcN, 13 b

187020 years ago.

This 17; h October maiks a
ic day in our country a history. One
of the great taming points was the
surrender of a proud British officer,
Bargoyne, at Saratoga, Oct. 17,1777,
111 years ago. His surrender with
nearly 8000 men to General Gates
inspired hope In the country and
gained for it the French Treat; ,

which first gave it national rank in
the eyes of Europe.

Oc'. 11, 1492 Oct. 11, 1891309
yearR. After an eastward voyage
of 70 days from Spain, on the night
of Oct. 11, 1492, Columbus saw
light moving in the distance, and
as the morning came the cry of
"Laud I Land !" was shouted from
one end of his ships. It proved to
be the continent of America the
second in size of the great natural
divisions of the earth, extending
from 71 24' N. to 53 53' 7" S-- , tbe
mainland being about 10,500 En-

glish miles in length, covering about
14,950,000 square miles, 4 times lar
ger than Europe, onethird larger
than Africa, one-ha-lf as large as
Asia, etc.

On the 4th of July, 177C, the Re
public of North America TJ. S. A.

was formed, and the representa-
tives of 13 colonies issued their decs
laration of independence, holding
all men "enemies in war, in peat e
friends." And for the support of
their cause, with a firm reliance on
the protection of Divine Providence,
mutually pledged to each other
"their lives, their fortunes aud their
sacred honor." When this declara-
tion was signed in Independence
Hall, tbe great bell iu tbe tower
was rung, aud these words, "Pro
claim liberty throughout all the
land to all the inhabitants thereof
Leviticus 25 : 10, have been cast intc
the bronze of that old bell. The
Pan-Repu-

blic Congress Executive
Committee called on the ministers
throughout the world to preach on
these words on Sunday Oct. 11,1891,
and forward their sermons or ad-
dresses to the Secretary of their
committee, Mr. Wm. O. McDowell,
20 Spruce St., Newark, N. J., to be
bound and preserved for future gen
eratioQS. The full committee is to
meet in Independence Hall to-da- y

12th Oct. and there adopt an ad-
dress to all peoples and complete
tbe organization of "The Human
Freedom League," Our country
belongs to God and His favor was
invoked when our Republic was
formed. It was an experiment.
Republics had failed before, and it
was supposed ours would fail be-
cause not founded on the "divine
rule5', of kings, or some hereditary
class. The General Government is
controlled by a written constitution,

AUTUMN AND

WINTER GOODs

in which the people delegate their effect suitings is very complete,
authority, in is no longer an ex- - 'Plaid and Stripes will be much
periment. Eleven years after its j worn ; we have them in elabo-formati- ou

it was recognized by the j rate and subdued styles in har-natio- ns

of the earth and it has vin-lmoni- combinations,
dicated its authority for 115 years. Olpl, anl Mourning1
Men are free in America and nave
become settled in the opinion that Goods,
their freedom rests upon a prompt j To this department we give epe
and willing obedieuce to written j cial atteniiou. These goods have
law. We have had troubles and al- -' Deeu very carefully selected, both as
ways will, when the administration
favors any classes of the people. It
is a great thing when all the people
of a continent have all the same in.
terests. We are at peace. The anx-
iety that prevails in Europe is dis-

tressful, and tbe alliauce of France
with Russia the ooe republic with
the most unmitigated despotism is
alarming the most refined and ad-

vanced people on the earth. What
an appeal this should be to all class-
es among us to put down strife. A
righteous God is offended when any
class or individual is oppressed.
Reform is in the air and organiza-
tion is in the air, corruptions in so
ciety are analyzed in papers and
novels, the schools are blamed for
not training manhocd and woman
hood, and there is no end to tbe

. . . . .
oi tno puipit, This may all be aj
hopeful sign of awakening con-

sciousness. But let it not be for-

gotten that the individual is great-
er than an organization. We are
apt to see faults in others and when
we come to discuss them and organ,
ize to correct them, magnify them
till we lose sight of our own faults,
God's law caunot be reformed. Let
us all take heed to it: "If thou sell
aught onto thy neighbor or boyest
aught of thy neighbor's hand, ye
shall not oppress one another." 'Ye
shall not rule one over another with
rigour."

Oct. 12, "91 R Z. J.
(;Not all is gold that glitters"' is a

true saving ; it 1a equally true that
tiot all is saisaparilia that is ho la-

belled. If sou would be .sure of the

is loo precious 10 do rnni with.

When the hair shows signs al
ling, begin once to cse Ayers
Hair Viigor.' This preparation
strengthens tha scalp, promotes the
growth hair, restores
natural color to gray and fadpd
hair, and renders it soft, pliant,
glossy.

Are Now Ready

SZ

ONE. PEICE

We have received full lines
of Paris Novelties and plain
dress materials in the newest
weaves and the most approved
colorings. Among the leading
fabrics for this season are Bed-
ford Cords, Chevrons, Cnevi
ots, English Storm Serge, Cam-
els' Hair Scotch Tweeds, Di-
agonals and French Broadcloth,
Vicuna cloth.

We call special attention to
our Broadcloths. These goods
we have selected with great
care. They are made of the
finest wool and very light
weight. We show them in
many different colors and tints,
bo':h light and dark shades
suitable for street anD house
costumes. They come in 5 yd.
patterns, worth $1.25 per yd.

Our stock ofmixed and small

quality the color
Vicuna clotb, in. wide at 163c.
Angola Twills at 15c.
Outings and Ginghams in band-so- me

styles,
A$k to see oar pretty stock of

Pineapple Tisares at 8c.
An immense stock of calicoes from

3c to 7c per jd.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Black and colored gimp, black

aud colored feather trimmings,black
and colored Chiffon, etc

Very pretty of NECKWEAR
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

MISCELLANEOUS
Beautiful line of Canton Flannel

Draperies in Flowered and solid col-

ors.
Big lot ot Wool Shawls from 65c

to $4.00.
OurR. &T.and Duplex Corsets

becoming more popular every
day, price 81.00. Try our new 50c
onraat.

JVIiJLLxxiory !
MILLINERY.

Our Millinery Department is full
to ovei flowing in tbe latest styles in
Hats Bonnets, Triminiog, etc.
This department has bad and is still
having wonderful growth. When
we first opened up, a few dozen bats
was a big stock. Now we buy them
by the hundreds. Not only do we
supply tbe retail trade, hot are do-

ing quite lively wholesale business
In this department. We attribute
our success to this : We don't look
to our profits to solve page alter
page of mortified" credit accounts
oi pay the interest in advance on
bills which must live six months on
paper befoie liquidation. Tbe irre-Hitftab-

power of cash gives weight
and precedence to ever oider placed
by this buu?, and knowing ttiidt. it
will do for we se rchat it will

.Bruit; youi tie auu eultou
to are in pooiiiuu iw y
yon the highest market price, VY c
will not be overbid by any one.

RESPECTFULLY,
BIRDS.

genuine art'cV, uk for Ayci'd Sai-j- o for yi-u-
, aod w do i .
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! PRICES SPEAK LOUDER

THAN
: fjp111. tllis Plain statement I would say to the cash buyers of
MM Lincoln county that I will offer my entire stock of roods
for cash, at such low prices that it will be to the' interest of the
people for miles distant to come and mase theirj purchases of
me. My stock is replete with all the new and desirable novel-
ties in dress goods, dry goods, shoes, hats, furnishings, hardware
crockery and lamps. '

Clothing, however, is my greatest specialty, and I can satisfy
anyone who is a judge of goods that my pricesjare lower, stock
larger, and the garments better madekand neater fitting than
can be had elsewhere. Come theandj see prettiest line ofneckwear in town, B'Xl

I am almost giving away sugar: If you wish to save money
buy your goods from '

JNO. L. C013B- -

" MAGIC

r? CHICKEN

JJJ Cholera Cure!

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
"But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after usinj
two-thir- of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol- -

era, return it to the druggist from
i whom ycu purchased it, and he will
j refund your money.

I tFor sale by Dr. J. M. Law- -j
ing, agent, Lincolnton, N. C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday,
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday',
$8 00 a year, Sunday l 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has tbe largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble ita already
large circulation.
DAIFO BY GIVING AWAYDy VV $ each and every
DAY to some on asp'endii High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely nee. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier- - Journal. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N IIALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

PIANO for SALE
We have placed at our disposal a

0IPRIGHTpiIAKQ
Nearly New,

"Which we will sell at a bar-

gain. Anyone wishing to pur-
chase an instrument at a bar-

gain had better apply at once
as the price of this piano is such
as will make it sell.

Call on the Editor of the cou-

rier, Lincolnton, N. C- -

A NEW AND WONDER-
FUL DISCOVERY.

(A PCKI EXTRACT OF TDK PINE AND CKDAR

TREK )

Your serious attention is hereby called
to a subject of the deepest interest and im-

portance to your very life. Public safety
demands that only hune.--t and reliable med-
icines should be placed upon the market.
We have labored frr years to give this
medicine its present i:reat and valuable
reputation, and w are determinep to merit
your confidence by th pu'ity f t our Spir-itti- ne

Balsam, Pers-a- li hnient and Per-
sian Ointment, wl.i i nave already secured
reputations that c- - r!irly arj extraordina-
ry, and thousands oi te?uuioiials will conn
firm it.

Many testimonials can be produced
where the S int tine iJalsam and Per?in
Iri'iftlent Lav ni.d. currs when every
t j flse fi ;1 A few t r. : ;;" l.ave
ro irci sevtit b i i i i.i.r;'i r"
iit.-.'- i i .e mas l e inn t .'. i . . l t,..r.
it . i ;. cure, (i.v : it ; ii i

:i e satisfac1'-- '

e ' i to direMi i; an iiz j ie.un.itd.
Mriul lured vi ny

Spirittine Chemical Co.,
HANSEN & SMITH, M'g'rs,

Wilmington, N. C.
Bold hy Dri J. M. Lawing, Lincolnton.
Beware of all counterfeits and imitations.

July 31, 1891 6 mos.

WORDS

IT The Cash
Grocery

Store
jTtOU will And a! full aud wed
SlSeleeted stockjof

;-- a;n i) -
FAM3Y

LA

At the lowest possible catsh pn-c- es

oue aud the same price to
GEPCall and see.

Your truly,
A. W. ItEKDY.

Lincolnton. March 14, 1890.

J. H. B1SANER
SEEDSMAN &GRAIN BROKER,

Qaficn. t'iclD geej

Seed Gram, ?ced Potatoes,
Onion Sets, etc, Clove i t

Grass Seeds
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in GRAIN

FLGUR, MEAL, liRAN and FEED
STUFFS.

CHOICE SEED, W11EA T.
Will buy Cotton and pay a niut.-- .r

mora than anybody. Dagging v.i 'li s

cheap.
Agent for the celebrated 1 vi

Binders, Mowern and Hinder twin-- .

Lincolnton. N. C, July I, 181)0. lv.

Furniture
Factory

o

Flouring & Grist
MILLS!

E. JAMES, Proprietor,
L'ucoliiton, N. C.

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WARDROBES,
LOUNGES,

TABLES.
WASllSTANDS.&c.

Be sure to come and look at
in3r furniture before buying
elsewhere.

I have added a cotton gin to my
mills aud am now ready to fcin jour
cotton.

The flouring and grist mill will
le run regulaily etery day from
this time ou. Sept. 1 1, 1891.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. JAMES
m

NOTICE- -

HAVING qualified as administrator of
Elmore, dee'd, all persons

Laving claims again-- t mi l estate art: here-
by notified to present the same to mo on
or before September 12, 102, or this no-
tice will ba pleaded in bar of t heir recove-
ry. All persons indebted t said cetat-- j are
notified to come forward and settle same at
once. This 7th of September, 18jl

C. D. Delli.nger, Adm'r of
Ephraim Elrnore.

Sept. 11 Gt

NORTH BROOK
Woolen Mills.

We would respectfully inform
those wishing WOOL SPUN that
for the convenience of those living
at a distance, we will receive every
week all wool h ft at either E, T.
Child', Lincolnton, W. J. McGinnis,
('bf-rr- v v iile, or 1. I. li Oilcans,
X. O , and r'U' :. .im- - evf-r- 25 or
li if.. - ir xtra ehaige. Jfrice
i I M..iuni; li!c per pound. Per
UcL satisfaction guaranteed, and all
loss over 15 per cent, rund good if
"WOOl i wpII clani S iiip.es f
yan 't u .i t:i-c-. F r f:iitl ef
l.. for. n tn a I

T. I"'? i: JLNK-- .
X :h 13 ok. L LCJ I Uj., X O.

Sept. 25 lS'Jl 2iu


